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The field is the world. 

Go ye therefore:· and 
teach all nations, baptiz
ing them in the name of 
the Father, and of the 
Son, and of .the Holy 
Ghost. 

Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatso
ever I have commanded 
you; and, lo, I am with · 
you alway. even unto the 
end of the world. Amen. 

And He said unto them, 
Go ye into all the world, 
and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

Ye shall be witnesses 
unto me both in Jerusalem 
and in all Judea, and in 
Samaria, and · unto the 
uttermost part of the 
earth. 

If ye Iove me, keep my 
commandments . 

He that hath my com
mandments, and keepeth 
them, he it is that loveth 
me. 

If a man love me he 
will keep my words: and 
my Father will love him . 

And why call ye me, 
Lord, Lord, and do not 
the things which I say? 

"LET IDM THAT HEARETH SAY COME" 

No. 11. 
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BOOKS ANO BIBLES FOR EVERYONE 
A Choice Selection 

"The Man From G lengarry is a 
story of the East and the Great 
Northwest, very thrilling. 12mo, 
doth $1.50. 

Black Rock. A Tale of the Sel
kirks. 210th thousand, cloth, $1.26 
and 25c. 

A Sky Pilot. A Tale of the Foot
. hills. 12mo, cloth. Illustrated by 

Louis Rhead, 110th thousand. 
$1.25. 

Justice to the Jew. M. C. Pet• 
et-s. $1.00. 

A Lily of France. Caroline At• 
water Mason. A scene laid in Hol
land and France in middle of 16th 
Century. Once you begin you 
must fhiish it. $1.25. 

Friendship. Hugh Black. Print
ed in two colors. 17th thousand. 
12mo, decorated cloth, gilt top, 
boxed, $1.25. 

Winsome Womanhood. Marga
ret E. Sangster. Gift edition. Il-
1uminated pages and many extra 
illustrated . in Sepia, by W. B. 
Dyer. Svo cloth, boxed, $2.50. · 

Old Folks' Testament and 
Psalms, Large print, easily read. 
Bound in cloth. Illustrated. Just 
the book you want; very cheap. 
Only 50 cts. 

• From the Ball Room to Hell. 
By Ex-Dancing Master Faulkner. 
The strongest book yet written 
against dancing. Price 25 cts. 

Marriage Certificates. Our spe• 
cial, 3.0c each. Price per dozen, 
$2.50. Then we have nice ones at 

5c and 10c each. Beautiful . ones 
at 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c. 

Teachers' Bible, $1.25, $USO, 
$1.75, $2.00 and up, post-paid. 

Family Bibles, $1.25, $2.00, 
$2.50, $3.00 and up. 

A FEW SPECIALS . 
OF INTEREST TO PREACHERS .A.N9 

CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 

Pastor's Companion. Cloth. For 
Weddings and Funerals, 25 eta. 

Best Texts for Soul Winners. 
Vest-pocket size. Williams. Net 
25 cts. 

. Pastor's Pocket Record, by 
Stall. Complete and usefal rec
ord; leather, 75 cts. 
· Pastor's Hand-Book. Evert& 

Scriptural and• Poetical Selec
tions for Weddings, Funerals, and 
other Official Duties. Cloth 750. 

Star Book for Ministers. His
cox. Leather. Net $1.00. 

Vest Pocket Companion for 
Christian Workers. Torrey. Net 
25 cts. 

Priv!l,te Devotion. Series of 
Prayers and Meditations. Han
nah Moore. 20 cts. 

Deaconship (Howell) , 40 cts.; 
Pendleton's Church Manual, 40c; . 
Smith's Bible Dictionary, $1.00; 
Marked New Testament, net 15c; 
Topical Text Book, net 30c; How 
to Bring Men to Christ, Torrey, 
75c; New Testament, with notes, 
$1.00. . 

BAPTIST BOOK CONCERN 
Incorporated 

Louisville, Kentucky 
Authorized Agents Moody Colportage Library 

When You Think of Books, Think of Us 
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Mission Work in the Mountains. 

The " Mountain Problem" is one 
of the most interesting connected 
with our mission work, both be
cause of the needs and the pos
s ibilities. · The destitution in 
· many respects is appalling, the 
possibilities a.re absolutely inspir-
ing. · 

The mountain people compose a 
large part of our population, and 
are rapidly coming to the front 
in the importance of their wealth, 
labor and influence as factors in 
political, commercial and relig
ious life. They have brawn and 
brain which are rlestined to teil 
in wonderful measure on the com
ing generations for weal or woe. 
They have souls to be saved and 
made mighty in the kingdom of 
Christ, or remain unsaved and be 
potential agents for evil. They 
have hearts as brave and courage 
as indomitable as the red men of 
the forest, aud a native shrewd
ness cultivated to a high degree 
by the hardiness of their environ
ments; an endurance schooled al
most beyond belief by their pov
erty and hardships •in their primi
tive mode of life. 

Their moral and social .status 
has been largely molded by their 
peculiar surroundings, and their 
attitude toward law and order is 
mainly the result of conditions 
forced upon them. Wheu we re 
member that they are taught to 
depend upon themselves, and to 
defend themselves from childhood, 
and to forge their way to success, 
or to remain in helpless depend
encv and hopeless obscurity, we 

discover. the cause of their suspic
ions, and ready resentment of any
thing which savors of patroniza
tion, or suggests their inferiority. 
( The masses of our more favored 
people are as ignorant of the true 
condition ofl affairs among th!e 
mountaineers, as the masses of 
mountain people are of the de
signs and operations of our mis
sion work and Christian benevo
lence). There is much good in 
them, and much to be admired and 
pr::Jised and imitated. They are 
hospitable, kind and accommodat
ing. They are not angels, and 
many of them are not saints. Like 
the rest of Adam's race they are 
sinners by nature and by prac
tice. Like all othr1· people. "They 
have sinned and come short of the 
glory of God." They need the gos
pel, and the same gospel we need, 
and among them as with us ' 'It 
is the power of God unto salva
tion to everyone that pelieveth." 
You talk and write <1bout their 
feuds, yes, they are deplorable, 
and yet men are killed in other 
places besides the mountains. 
"Are they sinners above all oth
ers?" You speak of their immor
ality, and yet it is no worse than 
can be found in our cities where 
people ought to know better. Will 
not the Saviour say, Woe unto 
you favored boasters, it shall be 
more tolerable for these in the 
day of judgment than for 
you? ·You harp upon their "illicit 
distilleries," but do you not fin<! 
most men who are engaged in the 
whiskey business ready to seek ev
ery opportunity tJ evade the law 
to increase their ill-gotten gains? 
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Whiskey men in our cities buy 
the politicians, officials and leg
islators; they in a large measure 
control the legislation, the police 
and even the jurors and the 
judges, so that the whiskey ring : ,, 
as culpable in one place as an
other. It is not the location, but 
the diabolical spirit of the busi
ness anywhere anll everywhere it 
exists. We have our Sodoms and 
Gomorrahs in the plains, and 
the:v have theirs in the hill coun
try. 
I. THE CONDI'rIONS. 

1. What Ccvuserl These Condi
tions? In the early days of our 
national life, when civil govern
ment claimed the right to lord 
it over God's heritage, and sought 
to dominate the religious opin
ions of our ancesters, when the 
state held power over the church
es, and legal authority had to be 
obtained to preacn the gospel of 
the Son of God, when through the 
influence of an ecelesiastical hier
archy there was imposed upon the 
people a heavy tax to support the 
tyrannical priesthood of an estab
lished church, whose ritualism 
was opposed alike to the Scrip
tures and conscience, and heavy 
penalties, cruel persecutions, everi 
to the forfeiture of libertv and 
life itself were imposed for non
conformity to this legalized tyr
anny in the name of religion, no 
wonder liberty-loving people, who 
only asked the privilege of wor
shiping God according to the dic
tates of their own con.sciences, re
volted, ann like the pendulum 
swung to the other extreme. Bur
dened to support ft form of relig
ion whose rituafo,'m and spirit 
they abhorred, their ministers not 
only gave their influence agaimt 
the 1mholy alliance of church and 
state, and denounced these eccle-

siastics as "Hirel1ngs," but they 
served their own persecuted and 
impoverished flocks without fee 
or earthly reward. . Like the w0-
man of the Apocalvpse, fleeing 
into the wilderness of the great 
mountain region, seeking a ref
uge from this dev.ihring dragon, 
they learned to look upon any 
sort of financial l'eward for any 
religious service with grave sus
picion. Hence grew up the un
compromising prejudice against a 
salaried preacher, whether pastor 
or missionary. Yet the stalwart 
principles of independence and re
ligious freedom have ever distin
guished this liberty-loving people. 
But the anti-mission spirit was 
born of just opposition to the dom
ination of religion by the civil 
power, and has ever been nour
ished by the remembrance or its 
baneful fruits in the early colon
ial days, when Baptist preache1·s 
were compelled to keep silent, or 
preach through barred windows, 
behind doors locked by the hand 
of civil power in the name of the 
religion of Jesus Christ. This ua
dying, unswerving principle of 
religious liberty, freedom of con
science, the right lO worship God 
according to the dictates of the 
conscience, and :!!one having the 
right to molest or make afraid, 
this trophy of Baptists, is still 
cherished by these hardy moun
taineers. This distinctive prin
ciple, the unshaken belief in the 
apostolic baptism, the immersion 
of the believer in water, and the 
old doctrine of grace distinguish 
most of these people as Baptists. 
It is only of recent date and 
where others have El.ought by stren
uous efforts to win these people 
to modern doctrines and ordi
nances that another faith is to be 
found to any extent. -

• 
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2. What Sustains These Oon
<:lit ions ? Until recently, when 
railroads, mining, milling, lumber 
and oil companies forged their 
way into the mountains, and dis
turbed the quiet of their primi
tire homes, and established cus
toms more modern, changes we.re 
slow and seldom. While here and 
there the more enlightened have 
seen the dawn ant'!. have grasped 
a part of the truth along these 
lines, the multitudes refuse to in
vestigate, read and reason, and 
the mountain shibboleth has been, 
"Hirelings," "Money Hunters." 
This prejudice has been carefully 
nourished . and fostered by a cer
tain class of leaders who declare, 
"'l.'he Sunday School is the work 
of th,e, devil, and the Mission 
Boards are getting rich from the 
contributions of the people." They 
ha.Ye but few book:,, and take fev>' 
religious papers, and much of the 
preaching is done by men who un
necessarily boast that they never 
study a discourse with a view of 
instructing the people. But a 
change is already coming, the 
dawning is clearly visible. Many 
churches and some entire associa
tions now f::n-or Sunday Schools 
and study of the Bible. And 
mBny of the people are getting 
their eyes open, Hnd are waking 
up to the possibilities of legiti
mate work for Christ and for 
son ls. 
II. THEIR PREJUDICES. 

Yes, the masses have prejudices 
against many things. 

1. Halaries fo1· Preachers. They 
ha re never been ::i ccustomed to 
pa;v their preachers anything for 
their ~ervices. They think it sac
religious. I remember preaching 
on·ce in the mountains, and an old 
brother, who gave out that I was 
preaching for money, came up af-

ter the sermon and offered me 
twenty-five cents, I suppose as a 
test. I thanked b.im and took the 
money ,and remarked that the trip 
cost me several times that amount 
and that would lwlp to pay part 
of the expense. O!l another occa
sion I went to a Baptist church 
and the pastor asked me to 
preach; I did .so, lmt never made 
the slightest allusion to money be
ing needed or paid to anybody for 
any reliigous serYing. At the 
close of my sermnn he arose and 
proceeded to sing a solo, begin
ning, "I am a little preacher, I 
preach the gospel free:" Evident
ly it was intended as a personal 
thrust at me because I was a Mis
sionary Baptist. 

Many of the 11reachers who 
know the requirements of the Bi
ble that, "Even so hath the Lord 
ordained that thry which preach 
the gospel should live of the gos
pel," never dare to teach the peo
pie their duty on this line. 
Even our prenchers, belong
ing to socalletl missionary 
associations, are guilty of this 
unfaithfulness. P.ut the people 

. are growing in intelligence, and 
are demanding a higher order of 
preaching, fraught with instruc
tion, and are begir.ning to realize 
that a man carinot teach that 
which he does not know, and can
not know without studying, and 
cannot study without time, and 
that a man who is to teach and 
lead the people needs to have 
books and facilities for acquiring 
knowledge. Some of them have 
found that instruction of Paul to 
Timothy. "Study 10 shew thyself 
approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, 
rightly dividing the word of 
truth." 

2. They ewe Pref iidiced A_qain8t 
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Simdciy Schools. ~Ianv of tllem 
never saw any Sunday School 
helps, and know nothing of the 
character of the teu.ching or work 
done in our Sunday Schools. 
Some of their preachers denoun.:e 
them in the bitterest terms. One 
said he would rather his boys 
would go to the 11rinking saloon 
than to a Sunday School, and he 
had his wish, for they went; one 
of them landed in penitentiary 
and the other one on the gallows. 
•But the Sunday School Mission
ary is leading many to a better 
understanding of this great work, 
and here lies, in a very large 
measure, the hope of our success. 

3. They are Prejudiced Against 
Oiir Mission Bocirds and Mission 
-wo1'k. The o1d cry of "Hire
lings," "Money Hunters," etc., is 
raised against the man who Ls 
willing to go and labor among 
them for a mere sustenance. They 
cannot conceive why a man would 
do this except for ihe money there 
is in it. 

vVhile far up in the mountains 
preaching, I received a note from 
a Baptist preacher, .saying: "Our 
people believe the Mission Board,,; 
are getting rich off the money con
tributed by the people for mis
sions." I read the note, and ex
plained that no member of the 
board received anv remuneration 
whatever, that each had even to 
pay all of bis expenses in atten.:l
ing the meetings of the Board, 
t hat all he got for his labor, be
sides the consciousness of duty 
performed, and the good he did 
fo r others, was tLe criticism of 
th e fello~vs "·ho never did any
t hing for missions, and w::i nted 
an excuse to ease a guilty con
scien ce. Then I told them that 
the mountain people were the last 
t4~t ou~ht t9 object to Jllis'Sio!1 

work and the operat ions of the 
boards, that we gave to the moua
tain region in Kentucky not less 
than seven t housand doll ar<;i an
nua.lly, and the most t hat wholG 
region had ever giYen to missions 
was about two brndred dollar::;. 
(They have sinl'e made con
siderable improvement . I askell 
how long they thought it 
would take us to get rich by gi v
ing. thirty-five dollars and getting 
back one. That if we were in the 
mission business for money .. the 
sooner we quit the better it would 
be for us. 

III. THE NEEDS OF THE 
MOUNTAIN PEOPLE. 

For usefulness, true bappine.,;s 
and worthy purposes of life, they 
n€ed just what all people need. 
Not what all people have, and not 
all 'Of what any people have. Any 
apd all of God's blessings may 
be abused. Many t hings which: 
many people have and want prove 
a curse instead of a biessing. 

1. They Need ill 01·e and B etter 
S chools. And while many of thelll 
are awa)rening to the necessity 
of better educational advantages,. 
and! a higher appre'c,iat ion .and 
more diligent improvement of th e
advantages and opportunities :ll 
ready possessed, tiiere are numer
ous obtsacle.s in the way. Most of 
them are poor, and hence unable· 
to cease necessary manual labor· 
to acquire an education , unless 
it is brought to tu.em at a nomi
nal cost. The "Free School" is 
often a mere farce, taught by mel1" 
and women who have li ttle or no
qualifications for t he difficult and' 
responsible work. The position of 
teacher is often obtained not by 
real merit or honorable competi
tion, but through polHi<;,al influ
ence or personal favor, often 
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bought outi-ight from trustees or 
superintendents. Here and there 
academies are springing up, and 
being established and maintained 
by the various denominations, 
which afford far better advantages 
than have hitherto been within 
the reach of the ;:iverage youth of 
that region. 

Baptists are beginning to wake 
np to the iwportance and advant
ages thus given to our denomi
nationa.l work in this line. Young 
men and women gathered into 
these institutions are better qual
ified for teaching, are often led to 
Christ and go out to uplift and 
mold the minds and awaken high
er and better aspirations in oth
ers. They need literary 'culture 
and knowledge of men and things 
to bring out the best that is in 
them. Knowledge is power, hut 
must be directed and controlled 
to make it beneficial, hence they 
need heart culture, the restrain
ing and constraining influences of 
the gospel of Christ, to utilize 
their acquired knowledge for the 
good of their fellows and for the 
glrwy 0f God. 

2. They Need Ghw·ch Houses 
in JianJJ Sections. In most cases 
the:r have never attained to the 
conception of utility , of comfort 
and conYenience. not to c;;a:v of the 
resthetieal and beauti_fuL Their 
houses of worsrnp are neither at
tractive nor comfortable. l\fo.,t 
of them can scarcely be used at 
all in the winter season with any 
degree of comfort. ·we are learn
ing that the houl:'e builders are 
the ones whose labors are crown
ed with su<;;cess in the mountain 
regions. I have offered repeatedb
with perfect confidence, that ' f 
the denomination will "'ive to the 
State Board ten thousand dollars 
as a building fund , I will promise 

that we will ei·ect one hundl'ed 
thousand dollars worth of Bap
tist church houses in the moun
tains of Kentucky within five 
years. I suggest that instead of 
expending large sums to, build 
school houses on rn many fie1d'>, 
that we build lecture rooms tu. 
these mountain chnrches, and that 
the pastor or his wife or some 
teacher be employed to teach i.:t. 
connection with the mission, and 
te'>t the propriet:r of larger ex
penditure before encouraging the
wanton waste of means ori every 
field that may be recommended 
for a Baptist school. 

3. The Massess Need Develop
ment. They have the minds; the 
strong physical boLlies, the endur
ance, the capacity in evei'y need
ed direction. The:i need to have 
their ambitions aroused b.- show
ing- them their capabilities and 
placing before them proper incen
tives; leading them to compre
hend their responsibilities and 
placing within their reach oppor-
tunities for developing their na
tive resources, and directing their 
energies in proper and praise
worthy channels. Hut few of them 
can ever be taken up with fheir 
crude ideas, and from their 
cramped environments, h'an.;;
planted into our colleges and bet
ter schools without the gradual 
process of development. 

4. The 111 asses Need the Gos
pel. They need it preached fo 
them in Jove and exemplified in 
conscii:mtious, consigtent lives uf 
loving saved men and women. 

Education, resthctical culture, 
worldly wisdom. business train
ing, or the environments of wealth 
can never take the place of the 
gospel's '>aving, uplifting powPr. 
All other efforts must look to. 

Contim1ed Pn ge 9. 
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KENTUCKY MISSION MONTHLY 
, P11bli&hed Monthly at 642 Fourth avenue 

Loni•ville, Ky. 

J. G. BOW, ......... .. .... .................... Editor 

PIWlll TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER YEAR. 

JDn&arecl February 5, 1903, at Louisville, Ky 
M B8COnd-class matter, under Act of 

Congress, March 3. 1879. 

THE BT.ATE BOARD OF MISSIONS 

Meet.! a.t Norton Hall, 
Tuesday, l\farch 7th, at 2 p. m. 

J. M. WltiVER, ........................... President 
B. A.. DAWEB, ............ Recording Secretary 
J. G. Bow, ......... Corresponding· Secretary . 

The blue mark by your name on 
you:r paper means your time has 
expired, and you are kindly asked 
to :nnew. Help carry the work. 

Remember we will send the 
"Mission Monthly," the "Foreign 
Mission Journal," and the "Home 
Field" one year for 50 cts. 

MISSION ENVELOPES FREE. 
The board will furnish pledge. 

cards and Mission Envelopes free 
to any church that will use them 
regularlr. The envelopes are for 
all mi-;sion work. The State 
Board stands for ·world-wide mis-. 
sions. 

Only two more months till the 
books close for the year. Let us 
rally to all our mission work. 
Missions are missions. vVe stanrl 
for world•wide eva.ngelization. 
That includes Kentucky, the Con
ventioh, the uttermost part of the 
earth 

While the Home and Foreign 
Boards are pushing to clo'le their 
work, let all Kentucky Baptists 
heed thei1, call, but remember that 
there is equal need for State Mis
sions: This department is includ-

ed in the commi&sion, the need<i 
are pressing and the work must 
be enlarged . . 

THE FEBRUARY WORK. 

The Secretary p?eached at Leb
anon Junction the first Sundar-. 
Board met Tuesday, 7th; Wedner,
day night found him in Beatty
ville. Remained here and aided 
our missionary pastor, R. L. 
Baker in a meetbg of eleven day<i. 
There were 15 additions to the 
church before I left. We had a 
good meeting notwithstanding the 
weather was .so cold, as low as 
15 degrees below zero, and thel.'~ 
was IJiuch sickness in the town. 
Returned to Louisville on l\foll
day, Feb. 20th. The 25th went to 
Smith's Grove to fill an engag~
ment with Pastor W. M. Stalling,., 
on Saturday night and Sunday. 

BEQUEST. 

A brother beloved w-rites: "I feei 
an interest in the State work 
among and by Baptists, have al
ways contributed tu it, and want 
the work to continue when I am 
gone, and have arranged to give tn 
this work $1,000 !10 after death, 
binding myself to give each year 
the interest on thic;; amount. The 
Old 'Ministers' Aici' appeals to me 
and I am doing foi· +hat just what 
I have proposed to you, and the 
·same to two other nbjects." 

This is noble (ind generon'>. 
Brethren, be careful how the wi il 
or bequest is worded. Not long
since a brother c1esired to lean) 
$500 to State Mission work, b11 t 
the writer called it "Home" Mi~
,sions, and it passed into the fund~ 
of the Home Board. There is 'l 

difference between "Home" ancl 
''State" Missions. 
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Cont inued from l'ag'e 7. 

MISSION WORK IN THE 
MOUNTAINS. 

pave the way for, and depend upon 
. the regenerating power of the glo
, rious gospel of the blessed God, 

or else be abortiYe of desired re
sults. 

5. To Do This We Need Money. 
God has ahrnys so arranged that 
the need of mon ey is prominent 
in His "-ork and " -orship. The 
burnt offerings at the dedication 
of the temple exceeded in value all 
that Southern Baptists give to 
missions in a year. The gold used 
to coYer the apartment of the Holy 
of holies. besides that upon the 
ark of the co,enant, amounted to 
almost a million of dollars. We 
cannot build honses, support 
schools. furnishish Bibles and re
liigous literature and sustain 
these missionaries without money. 
God's people bav e this needed 

. money and some of them are rob
bing God by "·ithholding it. 

6. W e N eecl 1lfis11ionaries. Men 
called. of God. with the Spirit of 
Christ nnd love for souls, who 
will lmingly. patiently and faith
fully t each the people, not shun
ning- t o declare the whole coun
sel of God. im:trnct. explain, and 
enforce gospel rem1irements, who 
wili gfre information about all 
the mission opern tions and show 
that the .'work rests 1ipon a Scrip
tural foundation. Many people 
think anybody will do to nrea·cll 
in the mounfains. It h like the 
KinderJwrten work. or the infant 
class t eacher in the Sunday 
i;;:chool. The wise~t. the best. the 
most pious and r.atient must be 
here employer'!. or Plse the future 
will be like the pa~t. i-:low of pro6-
rei-s and in man, instances a sad 
f:lilnre . v\711en will our people seP, 

the need of State Mission work 
and use wisdom in sustaining it'? 

Then our people all over 
our land need to know the 
conditions and needs of these 
people and be led to feel that they 
are to gi\'e ac:count as they that 
watch for souls. 

'rhis artit-le on Mission Work 
is printed in tract fo11u and will 
be sent on application to any onq 
at the ratP of 100 tracts for 10c 
in stamps to pay postage. 

Many of om subscribers are be
hind. Oc('Hs ion alt v notice comes 
from some postrna.-;ter saying the 
pa per is ''refused." v\T e go to the 
mailing list and Dnd the person 
owes us, perhaps, two years' sub
scription. Is that honest? If 
you want your paper stopped just 
pay up to date and say "stop" and 
we will not send another num
ber. We do. not want to lose n 
single subscriber, but if you can't 
or won't pay, drop us a card to 
that effect and we will stop the 
pa.per. Some s,ubscribers have re
ceived so many copies with the 
blue mark under tile name it mu,.;t 
look Yery familiar. If you are in
terested in the Master's ·work and 
wish to know about it, please re
new at once and send us the 
amount due ns in stamps. 

DEFIC[T. 

·For four years and eight 
months I have been Correspond
ing Secretary. Du.dug that time 
we have been able to pay the sai

arY of eYerv m1dsionarv even· 
m~nth, and ·have uPver borrowe;i 
a dollar and there has never bee11 
much surplus left in the treas
ury. For the first time in these 
fift,-six months we received a no
tice from the bank rbat the Execu-
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tive Board had overchecked in 
Fehruarv. 

Some • think we have been too 
conservative in the expendit111·e 
of money. vVe do not like to 

. spend money befo1·e we get it. 
Now the time is upon us when we 
must enlarge our work. New 
fields must be opened, old sta
tions must be stre:ngthened, more 
men ar:d necessari.iy more money 
must be put to work. The Mace
donian cry is c:ommg up from ev
ery direction. Brethren. can we 
rely on you? Will you stand hy 
the Board you ar,pointed, and 
help to carry the work they have 
inaugurated'? 

LUDLOW. 

-:DEAR BRO. Bow : 
The worst of winter weatbe-.

has prevailed here during the past 
month , and there has been much 
sickness among the people. 'l'be 
work has kept up well under unfa
vorable conditions. 

Yours fra1ernal ly, 
A. Lo,1AN VICKERS. 

MINUTES OF THE ASROCIA
TIO.\7 ~. 

We desire verv much to have 
the mim\tes of ·all :our associa
tions. "\Ve mentioned this in the 
1liissfon Monthly and sent :1 

marked copy to each of the cierks. 
Then we sent an addressed one
cent wrapper to ~ill the deTiu
quents and yet ,ve lack the min
utes of the following associa
tions. Some one please mail me 
a copy at once: Barren Rive~-, 
Breckenridge, Booneville. Pulaski, 
Green River, L:,nu Camp, vVayn':! 
<'ounty, Second ~forth Concord, 
Simpson, South Union 'l'hree 
FMks, Upper Cumberland. If 
you can't send a copy of the min-

utes, please write and give me the 
time and place of the next meet
ing. I should be p:reatly obliged 
for the minutes o[ any Baptist 
Association in the Rtate. whether 
missionary, anti-missionary, Free
wills, United, &c. We want all 
the information we can g,et cou
cerning these. 

BELLEVUE. 
Bellevue is opp Jsite Cincinnati , 

between Newport and Dayton, 
one o.f the most ropular of the 
suburbs of Cin<:innnti on the K~m
tucky side, has ,L population of 
about 8,000, is gi-owing rapidly. 
Our mission chm:·c-h, or-ganize:i 
there last Api-il with 34 members, 
has increased neHly 200 per cen:. 
They are making hProic efforts to 
build. Have secured an elegant · 
lot in the center of the Ii ttle cit,;. 
At the last meetiug· of the Sta*.2 
Board we agreed fo pay $500 on 
the building after they fini<;he1l 
paying for the lot. They have ~~ 
unique plan to encourage thei i· 
friends to give. They issue a 
Stock Certificate thus: 

{(First Ba;ptist chnnh, B ellevue, 
Ky. Incorvorntecl. 1904. Shar:~ 
$1.00 each. . 

''This certifies that ---- is 
the owner of -- share'> of capital 
stock in the First Baptist Ohur .:: t 
of Bellevrnc, Ky." 

The first meeting of the stock· 
holders -ivill be held as soon as ail · 
reach that mansion above. ff.> . 
not be in a hurry to attend the 
meeting, but be sul'e rou take the 
i'i.ght road. Present dividends 
_vou receive from haying helped 
the need:,; future dividends can be 
],ad by attending 011r st>rvi<:es, and 
final dividends will be declare,t 
hy the Master in the mansion 
above us per his promises. R~ 
siure that yon are present. 

"In witness wlwrcof/ &(·.---
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This _ is properl." signed arnl Foreign Missions. Of thi -amount 
sealed. In the upper left hand . $48.50 has been 1'.:0llected. The 
corner of the nen certificate is, remainder will be collected by 
"The face va.lue of thi'> ce1·tificate 
is a free contribution to the First :\fay 1st· Our B. Y. P. U. is do-
Baptist Church of Bellerne." In ing better. work tu.an ever before. 
the right hand CLirner is, "This Pray that the Lord may senJ 
certificate of stoek is simply a us still greater olessings and more 
souvenir from the church." Now laborers. 
here is our propo'>ition. Let at 
least ten persons send u. $10.0ll 
each and recei.e a certificate •Jf 
ten shares, and we will also give 
them the Kent·ucky Miss-ion 
Monthly free for four years. Let 
forty others send us $5.00 each 
and . receive a certificate of five 
shares and we will al:sio give them 
the Kentucky JJ,issionly Month

Yours in the work, 
L. D. S~NDLI J. 

CATLETTRBURG. 

DEAR BRo. Bow: 
A few items fro1~1 the Gateway 

City may be appredated by some. 
ly for three )'ears. Let fit'- We are moving along very nicely 
ty others send us $2.00 each in om· church work. ·n-e are not 
and receive a certjficate for two 
shares and we will give them the only holding our own, but mak-
Kentucky Jfission Jlonthly two ing •;ome progres . which is a mat
years free. Then iP.t one hundred ter of encouragerr,ent, all thing~ 
other'> send us $1.00 each and re- considered. There has been an 
ceiYe a certi fi cat•~ of one share 
and we will send them the Ken
tucky Mission 1lfo,ithly one year 
free. Get your Sunday School to 
take ten shares or five shares <,r 
even less. Send aJI money to J. 
G. Bo,w, Louisville, Ky .. Box 50G. 
Every cent of the money shall go 
to Bellevue. -n·ritc at once. 

Q_ EIDA. 

DEAR BRo. Bow : 
The Lord has wonderful 1., bless

our church and community since 
my last report. During the series 
of meetings just held with our 
church by Bro. G. W. Argabrite 50 
additions to the clrnrch were re
ceived. Among this number seveu 
were from the student bod:,. The 
church is greatly revived. At our 
last regular meeting $90.50 was 
sub, crib~(} tq State, Hp:me and 

unusual financial depression sinec 
last summ.mer. '!'he low water 
la.st sum.mer and the ice thif' win
ter have shut out all lumber trade, 
which causes aJI !ices of trade fo 
suffer. A.11 the churches feel the 
effect of it. A five weeks' meet
ing in the Methodist church and 
a three weeks' 111eeting in the 
Presbyterian chureh closed with
out any interest. \Ye haYe kept 
up the interest at all services. At 
the last board meeting we formu
lated plans to evnngelize the en
tire Association. \Ve will endeav• 
or to strengthen th,~ weak c-hnrrh
es by putting tllem in toneh wi ti1 
the stronger ones "hich the board 
"·ill a,ssist to supply them witlr 
preaching. The des1itution in this 
Association is wonderful. A great 
work needs to be done. May the 
Lord help us to meet these obliga-
tions. \\'11. )fc~fTLLAK. 
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REV. ,TOSEPH WALTER ,YARDER D.D. 
Boru in Logan co1mty, Ky., Oct. 13, 1826; died in l,ouis,ille, Ky., 
Feb. 3rd. 1005. G•:aduated from Geor~:etown College in 1845, from 
Newton Theologic:d Institution in 1849. Pastor at Frankfort and 
Mays;-ille. Ky., Lexington, Kam,'.1" City and Clinton. }Io., Atchison 
and Lawrence. Kansas. In 187'3 he became pastor at ·ffalnut St.. 
Louisville. In 1880 CorrespondiEg Seeretar:, of }lissions in Ken
tucky. He served in this capacity for twent)- yea~·s, then in the 
Institute work till called home. 
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BALANCE OF JAN. RECEIPTS. 

· Book Sales, per J. W. Bodine, 
$14.95; Blood Rive1· Asso., Murray 
ch., per H. B. Taylor, $100; Little 
River Asso., per R. W. Morehead, 
$14; Campbell Co Asso., Newport 
church, per Leslie R. Clark, $41; 
Wayne Co. Asso., Steubenville 
ch., per Thomas Dodson, $1.15; 
Long Run Asso., Broadway ch., 
per T. J. Humphreys, $70; Lon~ 
Run A.sso., Clifton ch., per N. C. 
Shouse, $97.58; Severns Valley 
A.sso., per L. A. Faust, $23G.r58; 
Total for January, $2,164.32. 

FEBRUARY RECEIPTS. 

S. B. 'f. Seminary, per ,V'. E. 
Hunter. $5; East Concord Asso ., 
Middlesboro ch., per C. M. Reid, 
$5.75; Long Run Asso. as fol!ows: 

· German ch., per A. Janzen, $5; 
Twenty-sixth and Market St. clt .. 
per 0. M. Haddaw:1y, $68 (retain
ed $34); Beechlanu ch., per Mrs. 
Belle Moreman, $2; Fisherville 
ch., per Pastor Turner , $12.50; 
Long Run Asso., per Isaac 'r . • 
Woodson, treas., $2!)4.18; Walnut 
St. ch., per E. A. Converse, for 
Building Fund, $'.t50; W. M. U., 
per Miss ,Vilile Lamb from 
Georgetown ch., $10; ·walnut St. 
ch., $12.80; total $22.85; Daviess 
Co., Asso., per L. A. Parish, $15.-
50 ; North Bend Asso., per C. vV. 
Daniel, $30.98; Warren A.sso .. pe1· 
W. F. Coleman , $8-3.19; Mrs. Jean
ie Bronaugh (Nashville, Tenn., for 
Church Building), $1; Bethel As
sociation. per J. F. Garnett, $188.-
57; Bracken Asso., per W. H. 
Fritts, $114.39; .Shelby Co. A.sso ., 
per John T. Middelton, $113.71; 
Booneville A.sso., Riverside ch. , 
per James Roberts, $48.50; Elk
horn A.sso., per Malcom Thomp
son, $57.20.; Book Sales, per A.H. 
Williams, $1.30; Elkhorn A.sc,o., 

W. M. Society; First ch., Lexing
ton, per Miss Sallie A.dams, $10; 
Simpson A.sso., Providence ch., 
per J.M. Wade, $10; Ohio Valley 
A.sso., per P. B. Miller, $409.30; 
West Union A.sso., First ch., Pa
ducah, per J. R. Puryear, $41.67; 
Rockcastle A.sso., Livingston ch, 
per Mrs. Geo. Pepe, $5; Enter
pris.e A.sso., Liberr_y ch., per Chas. 
Martin, $1.30. 

SOLID COMFORT 

IN TRAVEL MEANS 

The Henderson 
Route 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 
ON ALL TRAINS BETWEEN 

LOUISVILLEJ 
KENTUCKY POINTS 

AND ST. LOUIS 

COLONIST AND 

HOME SEEKERS' RATES To 

THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST 

If you contemplate a trip or a 
change of location, in the near future, 
"Get the Henderson Route Habit." 

It is the Comfort Line, and a com
fortable train in traveling is alway as 
good habit to acquire. _ 

At least give us the opportunity of 
naming you rates. We have the equip· 
ment, the train service, the free chair 
cars and the rates. 

WHAT MORE DO YOU WANT? 

GEO. L, GARRETT. TRAVE'G PASS. AGT. 
L. J. IRWIN, • GENERAL PASS, AGENT 

"HENDERSON ROUTE" 
LOUISVILLE, KY, 
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REUL/NG The Whole Truth 
PHOTOGRAPHER on Baptism 

Best Work 
Lo-west Prices 

810 WEST MARKET STREET 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

H ome Phone 5163 . 

The 

Wes tern Printing Co. 
64~ Fom-th avenue 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

Printers 
Binders 
Publishers 

P rinters of 
Religious Literature 

What Baptists Believe and Why 
They Believe It. A small pam
phlet of 64 pages setting forth the 
•distinctive doctrines -of Baptists 
a nd the Scripturalness of their 
views. Sent postpaid for 10 cts. 

Subscribe for the "Kentucky 
Mission Monthly," 25 cts. a year, 
<>r make up a good club in your 
church. Only 20 cts. a year in 
clubs of-ten ,or more. 

This little · pamphlet contains 
eve1;y verse in the Bible on Bap
tism. And all the Scriptures on 
the subject, classified. Any one 
can see in a few minutes the whole 
of Scripture teaching on this sub
ject. 

Afte\: a brief introduction you 
have- · 

. The A_uthority for Baptism 
One Baptism 
Who arc to be Baptfacd 
How to be Baptized 
New Testament Washings 
Why We are Baptized 
Baptism of the Holy Spirit 
Baptism of Suffering 

· conclusion 
This is the second edition and 

seventh thousand of this tract. 

PRICE: Five cents per copy; 
$2. 50 per hundred. Sent post
paid on receipt of price. Con
tains 24 pages. 

FoR SALE BY THE AUTHOR 

J. G. BOW 
Louisville, Ky. Box 504 

Dr. Howard G. Bow, the Den• 
tist, has removed to 634 F@urtll. 
Ave., where he will be glad to see 
all his old patrons and friends. 
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The Great Business Training School 
of Louisville 

offers the latest and best methods, 
and the most complete course of 
study in 

Penmanship? Shorthand, Typewriting 
and other branches perta.in-

ing to a 
BUSINESS EDUCATION 

Able and experienced teacher&, School 
open the entire year. St.udenta may enter 
at any time, Elegant catalocue free. 

E. J. WRIGHT, President, 
N, E, Cor, 2d and Walnut, Louisville, Ky 

BAPTISMAL 
PANTS 

Something new and unique. 
The suit is perfect. Made of 
the best Good Year Rubber. 
Then over this, and only at
tached by buttons at the top, 
is a pair of mohair pants, vul
canized. Write to J. G. BOW, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Louisville Rubber Co. 
Manufacturers' Agents, Wholesale 

and Retai eo.lers in 

Rubber·Goods 
ol every description. The only rubber house 

in Louisville. 

524 and 526 Fourth Avenue 
bet. Green and Walnut 

Louisville, K7, 

·when ordering from tbis house be sure to mention 
the Kentucky Mission Montbl_y 

WINTER TOURIST TICKETS 
Are Now On Sale Via 

LOUISVILLE & NASHVIL"LE 

RAILROAD 
----TO---

fLORIDA 
Gulf Coast Resorts 

CUBA 
At Very Low Rates 

For Rates, time tables, or beau
tifully illustrated booklets on 
Florida, the Gulf Coast, New Or
leans or Cuba, call on or address 

C. L. STONE, Gen. Pass. Agent 
J.H.SETTLE,C.P. A. 

Fourth and Main 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 

A CHAPEL FOR PATRONS 

LEE E. CRALLE 
Funeral Director 

S. W. Cor. Sixth and Chestnut Sts. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

Telephone Main _430. 
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i 

Parlor or Chapel Organs 
Direct from Manufacturers 

Without Agents Profits 

1=J ===• 

i 

I 
I 
♦ : 
i 
I : 

i · 
♦ 

i 
i~ 1· ♦ ' . 

··======================= . i Wri~ for Terms, Shipping Rates, ~tc·: to . .. • 

i J. G. BOW, 642 Fourth St., Lou1sv11le, Ky. :-· 

1 ............................................... 4 . ......... t 
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